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55 7 10151962 Newsletter From Robert H. Finch, Attorney at Law.  Re: 
Soliciting for RN campaign contributions.  
2pp.

55 7 10171962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: Elmer 
Hoffman, Hoffman & Wilman (attorneys), 
Rowan Building.  1pg.

55 7 10041962 Letter Gabriel C. Duque, Jr. to Olen I. Kull.  Bcc: 
H.R. Haldeman.  Re: Contribution to 
campaign; arranging meeting with RN.  1pg.

55 7 10121962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Maurice Stans, R.H. 
Finch.  Re: Fundraising within the lumber 
industry.  1pg.

55 7 n.d. Report Finance Committee Report.  Re: County 
Allocations for Advertising and Promotion.  
3pp.

55 7 09071962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Cc: Loie 
Gaunt.  Re: Mrs. Halford A. Watson.  1pg.
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55 7 09221962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Maurice Stans.  Re: 
Florence Wellborn and potential source of 
campaign contributions.  1pg.

55 7 09271962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: Letter 
from Ernest George, Finance Chairman, San 
Fernando Valley w/copy of advertisement - 
appeal for money - for Van Nuys News.  1pg.

55 7 08301962 Memo Murray Chotiner to H.R. Haldeman.  Re: List 
of names for Jack Hanna to contact.  3pp. w/ 
attachments

55 7 09071962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: Mrs. 
Halford A. Watson.  2pp. w/ attachments

55 7 09241962 Newsletter Draft of newsletter from Maurice H. Stans.  
Re: Soliciting for campaign contributions.  
2pp.

55 7 08281962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: "Your 
memo on direct mail to contributors."  1pg.

55 7 08311962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: 
Contributions via Hollywood Committee.  
1pg.
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55 7 09131962 Memo Mail Office (MM) to Lou Quinn.  Cc: D. 
Wright.  Re: Attached letter to Nixon for 
Governor Committee from Mrs. Felicia V. 
Gallagher requesting list of 1960 and current 
Nixon contributors.  2pp.

55 7 09161962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Maury Stans.  Re: Phil 
Davis.  1pg.

55 7 09161962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Rose Mary Woods.  Re: 
Compiling a key list of all those who urged 
RN to run for governor for purposes of 
soliciting contributions.  1pg.

55 7 08281962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: "Your 
memo on direct mail to contributors."  4pp. 
w/ attachments

55 7 07301962 Letter H.R. Haldeman to Albert B. Hermann.  Re: 
Thanks for copy of correspondence between 
Bill Miller and Pascack County Young 
Republicans.  8pp. w/ attachments

55 7 06071962 Report Report by Louis Quinn.  Re: Finance 
Considerations for the General Election.  5pp.

55 7 06131962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: Pledge 
follow-ups - Telethon.  1pg.
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55 7 04301962 Memo Rose Mary Woods to H.R. Haldeman.  Re: 
Follow-up with man RN remembers as "a 
manufacturer named Cowan" for 
contributions.  1pg.

55 7 05021962 Memo Louis Quinn to Maurice Stans, Edward R. 
Valentine.  Cc: H.R. Haldeman, H. 
Kalmbach, W.D. Brewer, H.C. McClellan.  
Re: 2nd Roundup on 10-Counties Finance 
Program.  2pp.

55 7 04061962 Memo Louis Quinn to H.R. Haldeman, Herb 
Kalmbach.  Re: Southern California Finance 
Committee Recap.3pp. w/ attachments

55 7 04131962 Newsletter From Maurice H. Stans, Edward R. 
Valentine.  Re: Soliciting for campaign 
contributions.  1pg.

55 7 04161962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: 
Solicitation of corporate support for 
campaign.  1pg.

55 7 04021962 Memo Louis Quinn to Herb Kalmbach, R.H. Finch, 
H.R. Haldeman.  Re: Quota for Santa 
Barbara raised by Maurice Stans.  1pg.

55 7 n.d. Newsletter From Maurice H. Stans.  Re: Thanks for 
donation.  1pg.
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55 7 04091962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Lou Quinn.  Re: "Attached 
letter from Paul F. DuBois."  1pg.

55 7 03221962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Herb Kalmbach.  Re: 
Finance Section - Campaign Manual.  2pp.

55 7 02201962 Letter Edward R. Valentine to Maurice Stans.  Cc: 
Robert H. Finch, H.R. Haldeman, John R. 
White.  Re: Expenses for Finance Committee 
office.  1pg.

55 7 11021961 Memo Unknown to H.R. Haldeman.  Re: Phone call 
from Marty Cooper about campaign 
fundraising through records.  1pg.

55 7 02031962 Letter H.R. Haldeman to Dan R. Coletti.  Cc: H.C. 
McClellan.  Re: Acknowledgment of offer to 
help.  8pp. w/ attachments

55 7 02031962 Letter H.R. Haldeman to I. Locken.  Re: 
Acknowledgment of offer to help.  4pp. w/ 
attachments
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FINCH, BELL, DUITSMAN S JEKEL 
ROBERT H. FINCH ATTORNEYS AT LAW FRANK DE MARCO, .JR. 

ARTHUR S. BELL, .JR. 315 WEST 9 TJ'oj STREET, SUITE 717 OF COUNSEL 

ROGER D. DUITSMAN 

WILLIAM D. JEKEL LOS ANGELES 15, CALIFORNIA WOODLAND HILLS OFFICE 

DIAMOND 7-3611 
PHYLLIS MARGULIS MAolSON 0-1160 

WILLIAM W. STOVER INGLEWOOD OFFICE 

OREGON 8-5488 

October 15, 1962 

Dear Fellow American: 

As Dick Nixon's campaign director in 1960, I was privileged to 
labor with you in that close struggle. Because of your personal interest, 
together with your long-time concern for sound government, I would like 
to share with you a candid report on the. final weeks of the California 
election. 

Briefly, California's significance to you and to the preservation 
of a vigorous two-party system revolves around two points: (1) California 
is the U. S. in miniature and if Republicans are to win nationally they must 
win in California; (2) Since California will soon be the largest of our 50 
states, the 1964 Republican ticket must gain its substantial electoral votes. 

These critical political truths have long been apparent to the 
Democrats. Last February 28, Senator Hubert Humphrey in addressing 
the California Democratic Council said: 

"All you need to do is push the button, place the order, 
make the request and we will be out here to help you 
finish off the job started in 1960. Make no mistake 
about it, the political battlegrounds have moved to 
California for 1962. 'I 

Headlines have underscored that President Kennedy has totally 
committed himself in the California election. He joins a veritable horde 
of Democrat politicians from Cabinet rank to minor functionaries who have 
been streaming to California since Dick announced. 

NEWSWEEK magazine recently reported that "California Democrats••.• 
will make pleas for funds all across the country. Their argument: the 
prestige of the Kennedy Administration and the entire party is at stake in 
California"••••• Roy Reuther, brother of Walter Reuther, representing the 
AFL-CIO Committee on Political Education, in a Los Angeles meeting of 
Democratic leaders promised "massive assistance in the campaign to beat 
Nixon." Brown also has the support of Hoffa's Teamsters and Harry 
Bridges' Longshoremen. 

Dick Nixon recently stated: "Brown is outspending us 3 to 1 across 
the board and 4 to 1 in the critical area of television spot ads. II 

All of this means that we need generous financial assistance to 
counter the Democrat national "war fund" being raised by the so-called 
"liberals" and their allies. 
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Dick is carrying on the most intensive campaign in Cal.ifor'ni.as 
history. All signs point to a solid victory if we have adequate financing 
to insure that we get his message clearly and sharply before the voters. 

You have a stake in the California elections. To protect it, you 
can do two things IMMEDIATELY: 

(1)	 Contact any friend or relative you have in California 
pointing out the significance of this election and urging 
their vote and support of Dick Nixon. For example, 
your Christmas card list might be most productive in 
such an effort; 

(2)	 Send us a contribution TODAY. By your generous support 
of Dick Nixon you will be aiding a cause of national 
importance. Every contribution will be helpful and 
deeply appreciated. 

Please mail your check payable to "Nixon for Governo r" in the 
return envelope provided for your convenience. Time is of the essence! 
Your contribution by return mail will guarantee a hard-hitting television 
and newspaper advertising program in the closing days of the campaign. 

With thanks in advance from Dick Nixon, I am, 

P. S. As an aid to our staff, would you kindly include your name and 
address in your reply. 
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Lou Quilm 10-17-62 

Bob Hald-.n 

We are told Elmer Roffman, Rofflun & Wllman 

(attorneys), Iawan Bui1din&. 18 • good pro.,ect. 

He c_ into. considerable fortuDe ••bort time qo. 

Pl.... follow tbrouah Vlth)~,~ppropriat. 

contact. I 

r-: 



GABRII:L C. DUQUI:, JR. 
1133 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

LOS ANGELES 13, CALIFORNIA 

OCtober 411 1962 

JiIr. Olen I. ltu11 
W..tem D1rector ot Pub110 Re1ationa 
Roue.hold ftnanc. Corporation
650 South Orand Avenue 
Loa Ansala. 11. Calltom1a 

Dear	 1Ir. Xull: 

It _ 1D4ee4 a pl.HUN tor _ to baya 
__ your aoqua1rlt&nce dartftll OW" tl1abt tI"OII Sun 
Valley to Ba1t Lake ett,. You will recall tb&~ 70\1 
apoke to _ conoern1rC a donation to 1Ir. I1cbard 
HUon. I have spoken With 111-. JIlxoDt. caapalp
Jlllna&er. Robert Haldeman. who baa ln tUl'll .poken
.1~ JIr. JI1xont. Plnanoe JllaDacer. 1Ir. Jlaur1c. Stana • 
I reel oana1n ~at the interv1e. mlcb 70U "eire 
with Mr. II1xon can be arrance4 at your conYeDienoe. 

Would you p18_ te.1 tree to oall .. upon
recelpt ot this letter ao \hat _ ., d1scuaa the 
_thr. Alao. I poultS like tbe opportun1t, ot 
ba'V1nS l\IDcb with Jou ... t1M at J'OUl" convenience. 

Sinoerell. 

bee:	 Mr. Robert Haldeman, Campaign Manager 
Nixon for Governor Committee 
3908 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles 5, California 
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Ma_lGa ...... I.. B. 'lull 10-12-62 

.....w.. 

I 't t. if .., .. 
f\M..:a1a1Dl wlcllta the 1.... iMultI7. 

Gu Luel1wla ...-'1, ... _ eootrlbtlcloa to 
tM ....tp. ,.. ~ ••.,..... .. .... 
i1Ml1eahd .. ..w ,ift in's . 
*ieh I • a if DiG spa ,..t.tloa • 
1 . 

u t • 1 f 13th, li~ . 
.. ill -.lea wltll ., , 
of ~ 'ona' hcMIueh. aM * ewata• 
......,........f ...... Ia twen Aa...iacin. 
wb1el\ .bau1. "Ciat, z..llwU:a· , ... 
bit lOP -. Gnat ....... cold _ 
to _1ft with. 

wtell *11 1Il.... I cbt_ • Iou...-., _ 1Me11w1ta ,. 
a61f.tioul ,..1OU1 n vida ....t Poete III ..... 
Call....... fft illle
 u ta --"'IDa othu 
\tic ....,. 1D the 1 b7• ..w u.. 
Cop1e. of gt aaua'le, if . 
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Lou Qu1D1l 9-7-62 

lob Bal__1l 

Mr.. Balford A. Vatson. 233 La C..sta. Ian Cl_te 

ee r Lola GaUilt 

1..0\11 

Attached is corr••peDClence _ewen John 

Mar.ball aR4 D referr1q to Mrs. Wataon. She 1& apparently 

a po4 pro_pact aM aD appropriate fiDaace type should 

maka the contact. 



Maur ice StanB 9-22-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Florence Wellborn, who is working with the 
Celebrities Committee, made a suggestion regarding 
televised coffee hours .ome time alo. The Public Relation. 
Committ•• •• decision i8 not to 80 ahead with this plan, 
since we strongly feel that all funds should be utilized 
for TV spots with maximum audience rather than for TV 
coffee hours which do not reach wry many people. 

Mrs. Wellborn did mention, however, that she knew 
of about $2,000 she could pull together for this program. 
With proper follow-through, it might be pos8ible to get 
this $2,000 into the main stream of the campaign. 

-1--1 
! 



---

I 
-------_._---

Lou QuinD 9-27-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Ltr. from Erneat Georg., r1Danc. ChID., San renaDdo Valley 
w/copy of ad • appeal for money - for Van Muys Newa. 

Lou 

- ple... get on this fellow, fast.
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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

Distribution: 

Nixon for Governor
 

Bob Haldeman Date: August 30, 1962 

Murray Chotiner 

Attached is list of names to be checked with the 
Finance Committee for clearance for Jack Hanna 
to contact. Please let me know which ones, if 
any, should be eliminated. I told Jack I would 
be in touch with him Tuesday morning, September 4. 

MJ.1C: jr
 
Attch
 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: Bob Haldeman Date: 8/30/62 

From: Herb Kalmbach 

Subject: Jack Hanna 

Distribution: 

I had two appointments with Hanna at 3908. He wanted $1,200-$1,500 per month. 

I checked htm out with Bob Finch and found he had a record of drinking in the 

past so I cooled off on htm. 





Lou Qu1aa 9-7-62 

Bob ..1__ 

Mr•• Balfor. A. vataOll, 233 La c..ca, ... CI_te 

ee: Lo1e Gauat 

Lou: 

Attaebed U corr••,...... betweea .Jo_ 

Maraball ad U r.fen'ma to Mr.. Wataoll. She 18 .pparnt1y 

a &004 proapect aM au appropriate fiDe•• type abould 

__ the COIlUct. 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governol~JI 

To: Date: September 5, 1962 

From: 

Subject: attached exchange of correspondence between RN and John Marshall 
(Paull's father) 

Distribution: 

first, a mention of the "here is the gosperr effect that anything 
printed in Human Events seems to have on conservatives 

thatls fine within and among that vocal minority, and will 
help us with some of the KK:X wretches who are still making 
noises about not voting, voting the prohibition ticket, etc. 

however, my feeling that anyone who would pay any attention 
to Human Events is already a subscriber and avid reader 
of the Ugospe1,n and I think that the post script at the end 
about Oliver Carlson and his previous Pink Slip article might 
be harmful in distribution outside the minority cult 

so, I wonder if this gall s "check book of considerab 1e magnitude" 
could and should be quickly tapped for bigger and better help to 
overall cause than distribution of these Oliver Carlson pieces 
as published by Human Events. She does not show up on any of our 
contribution or support lists here. 

,...~ ,*.,.~ *.w..,... ,..w* _ 

, 
I 

\ 
\ 

" 



August 24, 1962 

Dear 

B2cause of your past friendship with Dick Nixon and your 
Lon gt Ime support of sound government, we want to share wi th you 
~-$Q:. bt -re por t on the coming California election: 

Briefly, California's significance to you and the preser
vation of a vigorous two-party system revolves around two points: 
(1) California is the U. S. in miniature and if Republicans are 
to win nationally they must win in California; (2) Since California 
will soon be the largest of our 50 States, the 1964 Re pub Ljc an 
ticket must gain its substantial electoral votes. 

These critical political truths have long been apparent to 
the Democrats. Last February 28 Senator Hubert Humphrey in 
addressing the California Democratic Council said: 

'~ll you need to do is push the button, place the order, 
make the request and we will be out here to help you 
finish off the job started in 1960. Make no mistake 
about it, the political battlegrounds have moved to 
California for 1962." 

Headlines make it clear that President Kennedy will be 
directly involved in the California campaign this fall. He joins 
a veritable horde of Democrat politicians from Cabinet rank to 
minor functionaries who have been streaming to California since 
Dick announced. 

Newsweek magazine (6-18-62) reports that "California 
Democrats •• will make pleas for funds all across the country. 
Their argument: the prestige of the Kwnnedy Administration and 
the entire party is at stake in California" ••• Roy Ruether, 
brother of Walter Ruether, representing the AFL-CIO Committee on 
Political Education, in a Los Angeles meeting of Democratic leaders 
promises "massive assistance in the campaign to beat Nixon." 
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All of this means that we need generous financial 
assistance to counter the Democrat national "war ~" being . ,""""'.,.,,' 
raised by the so-called "liberals" and their allies. ---r.;r~,.,M 

_r~ .."'·"'<;

You have a stake in the California elections. To pro
tect it, you can do two things IMMEDIATELY: 

(l):t ~~".,~Jfy.fliend or relative you have in Ca1i
ornia' pointing out the significance of this 

election and urging their vote and support of Dick 
Nixon. For example, a check of your Christmas 
card list might be most productive in such an 
effort; 

(2) }I~end ,9S'''"a
 
Yan/gene r nhp:-'lILU'fln
 

(~~&---

/ Please mail your check payable to "Nixon for Governor" 
w;i.th the enclosed card in the return envelope provided for your 
convenience. 

With thanks in advance from us and from Dick. 

Cordially yours, 

Maurice H. Stans 

,\,\ I/
''( 

~)
 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: Lou Quinn 8-28-62Date: 

~~-;::i::::;al;;;';:::--=··n~~~ 

Subject: Your memo on direct mail to contributors 

Distribution: 

¥~'.~/. 
What about inclusion of the Human vents quoteb, ~ 

which I attached to my earlier memorandum? 

Also, we are developing a piece on RN Union statements 

in connection with the recent California Labor Federation 

Convention which I think would be an excellent piece to send 

to these people. 

Perhaps we should even double up two pieces in some 

of these 



LeN qu.1ml 

Bob ..1.... 

Gofttl"tbut1eu via 101l,..oocJ eo-1tcee 

co: IIftb lallibach 

Attacbecl 1. llat of .... 1:ece1:"." throuah 

M1:'. Carl ........ Boll,..oocJ Cbainan. 

I thiDk you .bouleS eheok nth h1a ... but in an 

exb-_l,. taotful _,. (he dODated the _dquut.x.) 

tq to ucutaia bow 8IOh ...,. baa come in ancI wbat 

\\,1a beiaa ... with it. \, 

\ 
I have aclca-lHa- hia letter. My1aa the list 

\ 

\\ 
.. be1D& fonutlecl to 0Ul:' r~ Office for proper. \ 

'"-, 
\. 

/
! 



Lou Quinn 13:ip Sept 62 

Mail Office (MM) 

Attac:hed letter to "Nixon for Governor Committee" from 
(requesting list of 1960 and Mrs. Felicia V. Gallagher 
current Nixon contributors) Republican HQ of El Monte 

914 South Olive Rep. HQ sent this to me, but it ;qnwx..
 
appears to fall in your bailiwick.
 

(They tell me the "Mr. EIIlmett" she had in mind is probably Bob Emmett, 
who's on Jud Leetham's L. A. County finance c:ommittee and a big buddy/ 
supporter of Judi also that Bob Emmett is the ex-husband of Bob Gaston's 
present wife) 

x-xcopy 

bee (FYI) DWright 
with 'fax 





Mauzy ShU 9-16-62 

Bob Bal~. 

Phll Davia 

PIlil Davia called _ Nveral .eka aao, saY1Da 
.. ad Ilia brother To. vi.b to make a aub.taat1a1 
ccmtrlbut10ll to the campa1p • 

• .....t .. they would ... available tbelr aero
ce a.deX' vith pilot and all a.peuea up to $5,000. &lUI 
that the,. would aleo _lee a caah cOIltrlbutloa of aD 
acklltloaal .5,000 .. or a total cODtrlbutloD of about 
$10,000. 

It .. appears J aDd I have .. aotifled Phll. that 
.. vlll _t be able to take advaatqe of hta offer of the 
plaM s1M. we will have to uae a mpr plaDe 4uzotaa the 
caapalp. 1Jbn I told hs.. thia, be 1adlcate4 tbey of cour• 
• tlll wated to a COBtrib&tloD. wt I _ DOt aur. 
wbiatber be fat to a1ve 118 a total of .5,000 or mora. 

1D ., eveat. Phil ahould be cODtacted OD • top 
1.ve1 baa18 J .. I _ aura be vlll ca. thro.h. 



Ro.. Mary Woeda 9-16-62 

Bob lalel__ 

Both the Nortben .. Soutbem 1'1D&llce CGaaltteea 

(Staaa a1lCl Dolan) bave .sked if _ could compile a key list 

of all tho.. who urI_ U to ruB for Oovemor. 

The purpo.. would be to 10 back to thes. people for 

substantial cOIltrlbu.tiOllS at tbia tim e, rnJaduaa them of 

their responsibility ill .upportq his e..paip. 



I 

8-28-62
 

Your .... OR d1ract _11 to coatrlbutor. 

--. 

What about 1IleluaioD of the .&111. Bventa quote 

n1ch 1 attached to tq earlier _.-or......7 

Also. we are clevelop1D& • plece on U UD10D .t&teMnt. 

111 co1lD8ctlon with the recent Callfomla Labor r.....tioD 

CoIwatloD which 1 thiDk wuld be aa. __lint ,iMe to ... 

to the.. people. 

Perhaps we .hould ev_ double up two p1eoe. ill ... 

of the.. _tllDa•• 

\ 

\ 
\
ii-, 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM J)y~ 
Nixon for Governor fjo"~J 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

Distribution: 

Mr. H. R. Haldeman 

Lou Quinn 

cc: RN 

0,,,. August 23, ~ i ~ 
Vi 

\,\Y\)
'v 
~ 

/ 

Following up' RNls memo re cultivation of donors 
and using them to 'carry the message,1l here is what is 
already in the works: 

Sammy has some reprint from the San 
Gabriel paper going out next week. 

Immediately after Labor Day we have three 
mailings scheduled: 

A. Riesel reprint and IlPledges for 
a Better California l1 with Chad's 
card attached. 

B. Preview edition (numbered copies)
of the Eisenhower appointees' en
dorsement statements with covering 
note from Chad. 

C. Nixon vs. Brown on key issues, with 
Stans l card attached. 

In L. A. County, these will go to 222 persons on 
our Advance Gift list ($1,500+ potential) and 672 on the 
Special list ($500-$1,499). We have offered all Southern 
counties Finance Chairmen copies of these pieces for local 
use and urged that they do so. 

A personalized letter from RN just prior to solicita
tion (but not making a PitCh~ will be tremendously effective. 
We will do it. The Ilbig ask' can come later from Stans. 

LQ/sp 

P.S. - Re voter registration: I may have been lucky, but 
the other night in Westchester, on just the even
numbered side of Truxton Avenue, I had registered
5 Republicans and 1 Democrat, all of whom will vote 
for Nixon. The possibilities here must be tremendous. 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: Bob Haldeman Date: August 15, 196Z 

From: RN 

Subject: 

Distribution: 

It has occurred to me that some repar contaets with major contri:ll 

butors would be helpful, both in stimulating more contributions and in giving 

them the informatlon which they will proceed to .pread among their 

colleague. in the financial and bu.iness community. For example, .ending 

copies of Ralph de Toledana's column to aU contributors of over $1, 000 

with Maury Stans or Chad McClellanIS card on it might be one .tep in this 

direction. If we get some concrete article. indicating major financial inter

vention by the Unions or from ouhide the atate by our oppo.ition th••• mi,ht 

well be sent out to the same group. A typewritten letter to this group from 

either McClellan, Stans or Haldeman around the tenth of September indicating 

a run·down on how our campaign organization b set up, some of the key name. 

of leaders in tbe organization, and our plans for th, initial atages of the cam

paign would b. another poa sibility. This letter should be written with the 

thought in mind that it might become public knowledge but should b. marked 

persona! and contain information that the rec:tpient will fe.l 18 for him alone 

and giv.a him tbe inside dope on what the campaign is doing. 

A letter from me, possibly one after our first campaign .wing, between 

the ZOth of September and the 1st of October, and another around the 15th of 

October to the same group of contributors of $1,000 or over might also be a 

good idea. None of thes. will b. u.eful unless they are marked personal and 

typewritten but if this group should receive from me on two or three acca.lou 

during the campaign a letter indicating how the campaign ia going and what the 

prospects are it might be moat effective for our general cause. Under no 

circumstances 8hould any of the communications I bave mentioned b. 



- z .. 

accompanied with a direct .ppeal for fund•• 

Get me the number of peopla who would be involved in .u.ch an 

operation and let the thou.ght. of aome of our own people a. to whether tht.a 

might be a 1004 exereba. It 18 po••ible that we might con.ider expandln, 

the 11,t to include key pubU,hel" and other opiulon maker. a. weU a. a very 

few top volunteer chairmen in our c:ampatgn organization. The whole drill, 

however, lo.e. ita impact if It become. a ma•• mailing. It mut be an 

individual approach to key p.ple. 



July 30. 1962 

na8ka .,.., _Il fft J'OUI' 
letter fotr eopu. of the 

.OOfte MCW. 1111 Ml11el: 
aM the 'aaoaok Coat, Yo.. 
lapub11oau. 

We .,pnedAee the tlloulht J'OU 
have 11ftIl thla t)'Pe of tid.... AB. 
aacI the .,..••t101ll you ba.e .Iffte•• 

Tbe.. an INa, "y•• .. I _ 
••e ,..u na11ae, aacI it oerta1Dl, 
.ua • p'..e 1 eo haw W... on 
lpeclfic . 

...t 1: . 

alae..l,. 
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~4,A/t b.£ 
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BOB HALDEMAN 
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Republican National Committee
 
1625 EYE STREET. NORTHWEST WAS H I N G TON 6. D. C . NATIONAL 8·6800 

ALBERT ~ HERMANN WILLIAM E. MILLER 
DIRECTOR, ~LITICAL ORGANIZATION CHAIRMAN 

July 20, 1962 

Mr. H. R. Haldeman 
Campaign Manager 
Nixon for Governor 
3908 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles 5, California 

Dear Bob: 

Please note carefully the enclosed copy of corre spondence between 
Chairman Miller and the Pascack County Young Republican organization. 

For your background information, I recall as if it were yesterday 
the hundreds of thousands of dollars that poured into Senator Taft's campaign 
in 1950 in Ohio when he was the No. 1 target for the Democratic Party. Un
doubtedly Dick will be the No.1 target of the present Democratic Administra
tion. 

You folks probably have put into operation a nationwide call to 
Republicans on Dick's behalf. I am think.ing now of the smaller contributors, 
not the bigger ones. If you have not followed through on this project, it would 
be my sincere belief that you ought to explore the possibilities. There is no 
question about the fact that Republicans in the i ndi vidual states truly feel a 
kinship with Dick and, if he ever needed help, this i's the year. I am sure 
they would respond and in no way would it interfere with contributions on the 
10cal Ie ve 1. 

With best regards, 

Cordially yours,

'\ xp---
\ I _' 
~ "~/ )1

ABHe~ 

ABH:jd
 

Enclosures
 



Republican ~. Committee
 
=
 

·.215 EYE STREET. NORTHW D. C. NATIONAL 8-8800• 
WILLIAM E. MILLER........ ~'O
 

CHAIRMAN 

July 20, 1962 

Mrs. WiWam S. Foster, Ul 
21 DOIlQybrook Road 
Montvale t N.'W Jersey 

Dear Mrs. Foster: 

Thank you for your letter of July 8, together with the copy of your 
letter to former Vice President Richard Nixon, and the article appearing in 
the Bergen County paper carrying the story that the Pascack County YounS 
Republicans contributed to Nixon's California campaign. 

1 was delighted to receive your letter and especially to note the 
spirit which prompted you to donate to the former Vice Prelident's cam
paign. It is my sincere hope that Republican. from across the nation will 
remember the tremendous contribution made to our Cau.e by one of the 
truly great Republican warriors of our era and will follow through in a 
similar manner a8 did the Young Republican. of Pa.cack County. 1 am 
lure that Dick Nixon will be deeply grateful for your thoughtfulne.s from far 
off New Jersey. 

With k.indest regards. 

Sincerely yours, 

William E. Miller 

WEM:HJD 

ee: Bob Haldeman 
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MRS, If'M, S, FOSTER IJJ 

27 DONNYBROOK ROAD 

MONTVAU. NEW IERSEY 

"e f"~11 v real i.e that our '25. donation to 
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1-' '"'n. 
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Contrihtion Give",.",
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PaBCatk Vallq· 'tPUftr G. o. P. Sm.
 
$25 To Aid .. California nrt.e
 

d 

Puaa vane, V.., RepubliclDI. makin, a t25 cam·
 
paip eootributloa to ItIeUrd ... Nixon'. bid for tile Cali·
 
fornia Governorship, aprilled the hope ytltentay that
Ithey ..ere tnttWIIII Dati .WIde Republican financinc of the 
Nixon canclldae1. 

LOOK POll O"_"'&Li'-:tIl we ..-teel oat WI ..... Our 
ADJICJUaeiIII a ebeeIr 01.... tIrIoupt Is that other ~. 

MolnlJ r-arded to N.... .. 1l'OUPI. partleularly .... tMr~
 
local or.an",, "" .mdIlIa .. 1ft DO eonteBts. mIP* extIlMi
 
they were Iookbtc fartrard .. tIletr aiel acroll State u.ea."
 
aeeini ~icu orlan!JaUou Tbe IeCretal"1 expIaiMd that
 
~iboUt~ lM cOUJIb7 fllI)gw tbe c:t.ecll came fha' a MOO
 
suit ~ 60 their....,... Iud ralaed by a receIII dance.


I All aeeelllllUJtDl MUar, lllped .....·re IIOt much more thu a 
by Itkbanl JIooIJer 01 Moetvale, ,ear ID alstence. Lars- or
m a~ to Nix........: IntutJolII may _ tbelr 00II. 

"OW' chab. which COOl'" of I tribatiolls however IarM return
 
eiaht tOWIII til Ber.en County, la huDdredfold by supportlDl the
 
N J, reallzeB tbt a RepUblica part,'s victories and drawtD"
 
vk'tory ill Calltomla thla Novem· Ifrom the accumulated natlollal
 
her would be a ,"at atlmules to ' IItrelllth...
 

: the ~epabllcan PllI'ty throu&hoIIt I Tbe organiuatlon of 70 memo 
U1~ naUoD. ben Ulclude feBidenu of Moa!· 

, "We wiab yllU overwhellllial' vale. Park Rld.~, Rly~r Val~, 
'Il.'!or)' this fan," Hilladale, Woodcliff Lake, Wnt· 

! Thf' aDDOIIDe«Bellt laid Uaat, wood, WaBhlqtoll TOWDIIIIp, ad 
, by q'IPport11ll Ntaa, Republlcana 

all nver the t'CllllIUy ca. abow
 
unifif'd .t~. Mn BarUr'a'
 
" oster , f'llf'C!lIt1ve Mtretary, 6"
 

, plained that all ateuton 01 tM'
 

Iplan to support aU RepublicanB,
 
in major ram wu CCllltempiated.

I "he- lAid 
..Since we bav, 110 pbena

, Ion.' or Senatorial rice l1dI fell • 

.... 
• 
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PA!CACI 'ALLI! TOUIO RBPUBLICA! CLUJ 

101 lIt 

RILLSDALI. •• JDaft 

J1l1y 7, 1962 

Mr. 1U.ehard "ixeD 

BeYerley Rill., Calitornia 

Dear Mr. N1..xoB. 

We are t'l ....d t'1 enol......h.ck tor *25. a8 8 

""J' ~lut, "h1ch c"natata ot eilht town. ln B.ra

..",-.t~•. N.....r ••v , r-..11••• that a R.J)ubllcaft riatory ill 

~R}1r~rn1~ th1e MeYe-ber will be a «re&t att8ulu. tor the 

'leo)) b1~ can p.~Y' throu~hout the natlO1l. 

,:. w1l11h you all .....1"Wh.la111~ yietory th11 tall. 



/ I1X01 roB to'RIUIOJt 
, ?

'lnqoe Co9!id~"i1.Qa.~o~ _ Gu,",l &80t.100 I 

J'W\e 1, lj62 ... 1.ot.l1. Quinn 

follOWinc .~ a.. 8\1&&••t10u on tand-nJ.alna p1... tor o.n.
814••at10n _" aft 1nc1e,._ent 1120n tlUMe err_". lOr ,be .at part
the, would al.... appropnate 1n .n, tlftltled tinane. p..C..... or 
co~., 4.~.ll. or relationship. with otber can41da-'a and tb. VIfC 
Oqht to be work" 0\1' aa 800ft a. ,.••Ut1•• 

I. 

I prop... tbat .e oem.14er aft lntoalve, coordinated 
one-week drive October S - 12 ,reeed.. OJ appropriate p\lb
1101tJ. speecb.s DJ BI and kl~ked ott .1tb • special T9 pro
Sram on the 8tft. Id.ally. auen a cupa1&n wow.d t>. a ,.. 
tonal door-to-4oor solic!tatlon . However, the &0&1 .aof11d 
be an '! .".~-voter cartV'" ft and the !. t.le-fW\Cl" approaoll 
(a.. man\;UllJ baa pe••lbl11t1•• tor broaCl.r cov.rac••1'* .. 
...11ar oraanlaatlon. 

While the t?lJollc goal wO\lld be tor' q v1tal1l needed 
eam,pa!&n tl1Rda .. general drlve tor racme7 otrera sul>ataftI • 

tlal political oen.tita -- I •• below -- even tbough 1t 
aipt not net Gut lRuch tor atet....lde up.ne•• (whleh 80\114 
oome trom epecial gitts, 80,.8Y) 1 

1.	 !be Cand1date ba.. a ne. and highly aecep,able
sen.rai theme and a sub th... variant with 
conaiderable personal app••l, 1 ••• ; general 
c1tlaen al1pport tor a po11 t1cal catapalgth an4 
lnd1v1d~al re.pons1bility tor all taloga In
01'1410& 8004 goY.rna,nt; Do,ta Ii"as in whlcb 
Ca11forn1ans can ••t a new standa" for tbe 
natlQn. 



2.
 

I.	 V.lo,"" ••• an 18Ipel11ft1 ........ t4) .... 
p.D1_ ..rl,. 

1.	 Yoltlft,"" ba•• aD laPell!........n ....

-.ml.'. "IUl ....., ••• 

,.	 TM eo_liHd...tlOft will be ~l and 
.....oaa1l...., .. ....t ... ...•,t••'l... 

5.	 Publici',... CUfl'ate......te., ,.••11,)111tl.. 
aN ''-''''''8. 

6. tM	 'rlft w111 ..._'1'\&" .... '..........1

.\1»...,... .f ao'lvi', in""_,,, 

7.	 "pon. w111 ,lapolat 01 atrenatb ...........
 

II. 

;E.i~~~~ ".: ..i..... .., 0 p-
we .a. .. 811"81' It••,uiQbl. , ..ponloa or 

..... ... tba, pro.laoiall. bae no pla.. 1D wlnl'd.DI aDd 
tlnaM1aa .1a.'1_. 

G that .,....,ri.'. latonatloll andluplntS._ 
w1n. ao., tor W. pol.t .f vl.., we and ,be e.." 
1....1". MMld M }troupt Mptber C..,.... tile!1' pewtda} 
ao ,bat	 to *M1.. _le ..... 
p..,. 81.'10&\ aad 8.s.ptr-nt81", 1 ••• ~ blae. all'e 
t..- .oN ..,\l.1J...... • • ., t••t tbMe ,..,1. nal1.. 

. 'bel.. on 11__1&1 "t.,s..la (..... IM11'. tl.M. no.'" 
w111 l1ke1J "'1" tAU .t). '!be erit1M1 lapo..... • , tala 
81.,lou _aft MJ'ft. 811 .. se' ....-.ll.U Pyllta l:Ip .. tM 
le"el'i\ abOdd lHt. btl~ l ....nblp and ._!Aue_ will 0
wl'.117 _.,. tId.a .1,...'1_ wll1 bay. t.... 1I'0Il 
.. C&adl , tbe ..1"......... SoutMftI eutJIII4Jn and theft._. 0••1t~. 



111.
 

AIQ' •••ate ....u1.. to 1"111.. 'WIde tor '.....'1-.1 
C_lt~••\llbt '0 •••14 Ol.ll" .., dat•• 1n .0 tar ......1bl. 
aDd oertaln11 0...... to be ...1.. down kl aspec'anei.. tha,
will De • alnia..........
n' to hr .tto"_. 



· ftnl ., al1., I belle..JIrIII''WD It 81.1ft!
YOlaUiii tor .. ft.Naaoe C. . ..., WJ.. I •• .•
 
\l8 1 ..
.. ftl-. ..1.S.1..,1 
"111 t..l • a' _ .f i ••titt.-toMll WS_ Uut ••
,alp w1 \I1'"8&,.11tl••1 ..........
 

., _1.. t • ••11.'laa .oft ..lwttMn .... two. 
Writt,. all prI.aUJ .......r ...... _H'" J.••ltlre
 
...... JOb ..at,", aDd ""q tIM ..... of ...1••,
 
1I.e'.f 1&....,. f1 to NONlt .. '0 tl•• kit, UAMtatly••
 
toru.
 

U .., .. IIlIht 00U1der ••"lq • tew .f tM ,....-r,

.1ol h1 .......re_...... •, tIM JSa ••11.... "...........rt
 
••11' 11_ .~_ of ••1.. ,..... 

Jpeol1t..117, 1 .. • ......'1_ tu, we •.al_. 0\&1' 
pro.,..' ,._atla18 and ,lot' taa 1n .... ,,'...11...,

Ad.....~'.t .1,."
_"0'" GU'.. tJOO ,••1,• 

....1.1 .t,.. $1. to flM» 

.........141 alae olusttJ OV YOldo." lnto "'••• &l'Otapa

in e..rllel.' "'* " ,••••1' •• ,...,.u. ... ....\11 
Wftl. be 11 •• 1.......... 1ft a ..ft•• • ,
 
kl• ..-tt '1•• 1ft ""\let ... ..,........,.. _40.
(Ad_.o 
81tt ..11.1'&t1_ t&1. be .-.1..... MtO... tiM ....., YO_I" 
MtW_ 1s 1& 0.,.... I.) Wltb ••~n to .. 
• t _ 'IeU" tM Pi..... Ctlal,..'. tol1..-~ 
....ponall»Ul'l•• WM1d De .1IIflltS.4Mt _...' ..n»I,. 



,....... 
"ver1, 1111. 

"nt Loe Aa&el•• 

Lee&a..eh 

It 
o\l&bt 

to _ 'lUl' 1n UlNe 0818\\01'1•• tIM Piau.. Cba1NaD 
band in "ac ... 1...1 '1 ClIa1fMn 

(.... r-1. n •• Clla1Ne.) aM ..laW•• 01 ftd.......la
'lCfMh1p w1ta ~•• ,..1•• 



...... r. • DO .. a •." N-
I' a•• t\md-ra1alDi1 s.-. 'Nvld.1a.1 ,.'1

Mft • MUol'''• ....,.s..'l b1• • t .. 
f1.1.. ..,...1- " te4 'tUt tM ... • ttort 
•• alp, M ,lit' ute • .t.. 1lO...td.ll _to .~, -7 v1& 
dil"Mt ..1101-.U.. ....••.1', 11 ~ cllDNr "lit v.e 1_ 
.JIO~ DO' to --anaa.. aaHeqlile.i .1.... .011.1.'lOa and 
ttle" 1. ,.11'10a1 , ...t. be ,&1""', ....... M
t.,. )lo141aa • .1 .. 

•..._~ll
• -PI' ,.... ..... 

X .l .I X I 

W.p 



....._~,-~------------------

Bob BaldeuD
 

Pledae follow-up. - teletboD
 

AttacbH are T.I.thon ple••• $50.00 aIHI over. It wouU 

••• to .. tbe.. are worthy of • follow-up. Vlll JOU 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: Bob Haldeman Date: April 30, 1961
 

From: ROle Mary Wood.
 

Subject:
 

Distribution: 

1 cannot remember whether 1 se~)t yeN a memo on 

thi. before but after the Fr.eman Party RN sald h. wanted 

you to follow up with a manufacturer named Cowan who 

.ald he would raile lIa lot of money for us. II 

RMW:ma 



M•••rs.	 Mauriee H. atanB 
Betward R. Valentine 

Loul. Qu1nn 

2nd Roundup on lO-Countiea :rinanee Program 

(IUlO (;1,000) "1'1 Bell -- '1nanee Chalrman In proce•• ot 
beiftS appointed. Will set iolng
 

on s,.olal 11ft potentiall (all 5 of thO) at once and. re

Il1t .a quickly a. po••ible.
 

0x:YIe (A22,OOO) Walter loha1dt - He will send $10,000 in A.M.
 
A note of appreoiation i8 go


Ing out. It wl1l alao rell1nd of deadline tor balanoe.
 

san Bernardino ($12,000) Verne Potter -- Itl11 organising. Prac
tloally no monel in till, 

but ~ Bugse.tion of a speOial cirts proaraa bUilt aro~d IN'. 
vi8it on the 14th ... enthusiaatically received. Also, the, have 
acreed to enoourage Redlands to set up a pilot "teletund" oper
ation. I will tollow throw,sh on both aituation•• 

au Lu1.. Ol;)lae <,t,seo) Dr. Wer.1' -- !here are aipa or life 
here now. Qeod aplr1 t /I
 

enthua1a••, bea4quarter. open, etc. 1,000 invitation. to fund

raiaina dinner the 24th t.at\U'ing Ros Bu.•••ll are &oil1l in mail
 
this w.ek. . They are oonfident ot ...ting ,uota. The,. w111 try
 
to .et aoa. or it up raat (betore 15th) via special !1fts and/or
 
guaranteea, at least 80 Dr. Angerer agreed. I wl11 stay with
 
h1Jll.
 

Santa Barbara (!lO,OOO) Bob Jone. -- Here'. another caae ot en
thuaiastI0 opt1a1s.. They 

expect to get all naae8 on their letterhead by tomorrow and lend 
out solicitationa the t1rst or next •••k (500-100). Bob w1l1 try 
to get going on an advanoe telephone coverase ot b.st proapects
lJ1118dlatel, to get ua 80... sooneat. Vants lUll to write Talcott. 

Imperial {jl,200} Joe And.molt -- He haa had a a•••lon with hi.n.. tinanoe cbairtl8n (Roy Th.OIlP
son) and varioua co..unity finance 00..1ttee •••bers are already
1n px-oce.8 ot b.ing appointed. They are operating on borrowed 
funda but know our l'equlreMnta and will try to help aa quickly 
as po.alble. 

Ventura	 (;.,000) Ralph Viola -- Wl11try to aend us $1,000 by 
May 8. They are anxious to have 

JmS up tor a tund-raising 41nner May 12. In proc.... Headquarters 
open and stafted 1n Oxnard and Ventura. 
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Il•••n. Mallnc. H. 8tana 
Idward It.. Ta1enti.ne 

2nd JoliUldup Oft lO-ooutl.. )l1_nce Proaraa 

Ien (j5c000) at b£r!a -- ho.. Park.r, tlnad. cba1,...,
:baa do. aoilll.. ~o date aad 

,roDaDl,. ••n't. •• ret.rrecl .. t. Bo1aa4 Cu.rraa. 10eal 
Jtower·lMtldDd-tAe-throae. Curran 1. quite bitMr abo\lt our 
.....1In. a latet.tart and the tact that 1t peftl1tte4 Ib.e 
"ell 0'" to capture 1aportant iea4erahlp and •••7.. fb.,.
aft wrlt1a& 2-300 1.tter. dal17, out .Mr owrc 1. 81ow1y
&Jld •••elecl tor 1...1 ..eration. • Curran •• .,.••1II1.tlo 
."ut •••111& 118 .n7tA~. h"ev.r, he rill .at up ••,.clal
noa,'lon tor pot••tial b1C chunk- c1v.ra wheft lUI 18 theft 
tile 19th.. (Curran will b. 1a "wa11 *1' 15-28.) 

11""14a t&8.,(0) gy_4..... Iidorafl. iulte oovered 
their 1eo.l (tl,500). 

1v.~111 Nl.ed tNa heN Oft .... towaN .kte-w1de q\lOu.
Read. 1a .,t1ll1.tlc " outloOk. but outt peat•• wh•• we 
11'111 C., 0" ... "'-1 bay. • lui. (15, OOOJ.l11a1 ao1as 
out till•••• and ."0181 Sin ••Ueit&t!... redJ tor lallAOA
1111 .t • ....,up o-.1tte....tiag 1a A••• 

... • !I! fj.28,OOO) C,A, IS-- -- !'fte Ut•• t rr. bere i, 
tbat AdJd.Nl hbJ-e1 bad 

~ tecl .....per tor 31 'DillMaN'.. ,. ,ut • "uUM en 
tMt tu "que,' Au 81n"e .... withdrawal I pe•• M
eaUN QU .ttloial e• .,..t.p Marda are -CUUWt& to 10 u,. 
DY baa be_ t maa. to reach 1rIIltolt IJI1th tor two .a7a ....
sa. aieCo', con\ritiut1on. 

UVap ./
COl ....r •• H. R. Bald_a 

B. XalllKch 
V. D......r 
H. C.. McClellan 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: Mr. H. R. Haldeman 
Herb Kalmbach 

Date: April 6" 1962 

From: 
Louis Quinn 

Subject: 

Distribution: 

The attached will give you a good over-view of the 
Finance Committee's activities. 

As I see it now the only other area that we will be going
into will be Palos Verdes-Rolling Hills. Jack Drown is 
going to give us a little guidance on leadership down there. 

Any time you have any suggestions on the Finance Committee's 
activities they will be most graterUllYi::::ived. 

mbo 



NIXOR lOR GOVIDOR
 

Southem Calitorp.1l11llanoe 'COID1tiee boa,
 

x. ---7 
A. Pre-tlUng $111,512.08

B. Bace t11iq 16,l25. 00 

II. Pros,eot 11.t ($lOOup) explDAle4 hom 400 '0 900 and. a1llost 
allua1ped in two me.t1Dp ot CO'"2 ,tee. 1JDa••lpe4 pro.
peets lMl1ns circulated and cc.a1ttee beina _.4 to pnerate 
new proapeets. 

m. 14••t adc1it1ona to C~tteeI 

_ K. CM'1!PJ 
.tulle" II........ 
I. R. Herpnrather 
~ Johnaon 
Charle. ". lAM
Georp T. JIoore 
DaDaJ....8II1th_. lJd.&11 
»on Ioeppel
 

Possible additlon.a "ndiDSt
 

hed walker
 
Joe	 Crail 

IV. .1M of ten out-o,untie. acoeptec1 their .haJ!ll. ot coat allo
eatlona total1na '90,000. ()to Cba1J'11&n in Earn Couat7) 

V.	 Puadena C-.1ttee .tatted Ul4 "JdoJdng ott· ad...... dtta 
Aprll 11, w1th 28 Yolatee". Genen.l &OlioS.tation to tollowJ 
45 YOlunwer. alread7 recNlted. Stant. party. 

VI.	 Ste'18 BroidJ' aoce1el'l.t1q .leaah 00III&\\I11'7 and at~1Da to 
atep-up act1Yltv 111 aotion picture 1ndutl7'. JIMcl ~ ooordi
nate	 actly1tl•• ot Sllberbera, .-reeaan, O1_'n.., V&mer, 
(e'	 al). 

VII. Hem7 Cl00k ... LoDe Beach. (I.. Q. to proYlde) 

VIII. JlaJ'pretBl"OOk ... w••, Loa bp1ea. (L.Q. tJo provide) 

IX.	 B4 Herpll1'&ther - A.rcadta-hoth111 caanm1ti••• 

x.	 Haro1c1 IAttz - Whlttierl (L.Q. to provide) 

XI.	 Special "depthn aoUoitationa. 

Howard Edgerton - Savings • Loan A••ociationa 

Dick Millar - Secur1t1ea House. 

Ra7 Cherry .. Home Builde" 



XI. 

xrr, 

Speclal "clepth- 8011c1tat1on8 (CoDt.) 

Jrank Pel11a.18r Da1~1e. 

C. C. Gabnelaon erA tlraa 

ha4-rua1Jla tea'vee clea1ped. into 0-1'7 aDd Contact,......,...... 

• Reoelftct rr. JIorthem Callfon1a 
Raoe1ft4 troa Kuoa'e JIa11 Otts... 
Contnbut10JU1 reoe1...d. 

'1'otal oOlltribut1ou pre-t111q 

• 25,000.00
1,092.67 
~.412·41 

$lU.512.08 



• • • 

Finance Chairman 
MAURICE H. STANS 

Treasurer 
JOHN ROBERT WHITE 

Vice Chairmen 
STEVE BROIDY 
MRS. THURMOND CLARKE 
HENRY H. CLOCK 
JUSTIN DART 
E. S. HARTWICK 
CHARLES S. JONES 
MRS. MARSHALLS. NEAL 
EDWARD R. VALENTINE 
JACK L. WARNER 

Committee Members 
w. HERBERT ALLEN 
HAROLD BAYLY 
JOSEPH J. BOGDANOVICH 
MRS. GEORGE C. BROCK 
DANIEL P. BRYANT 
HOMER H. BURNABY 
EDWARD W. CARTER 
RAY K. CHERRY 
SHANNON CRANDALL, JR. 
ROY P. CROCKER 
HOWARD CUNNINGHAM 
FRANKLIN H. DONNELL 
JACK DROWN 
CHARLES E. DUCOMMUN 
WESLEY I. DUMM 
LLOYD R. EARL 
JULES C. EDWARDS 
BRYANT ESSICK 
J.S.FLUOR 
STANLEY M. FREEMAN 
JOHN JEWETT GARLAND 
LEROY A. GARRETT 
MRS. FREEMAN GATES 
RICHARD A. GRANT 
RUSSELL N. GREEN, JR. 
J. M. HILLMAN
 
CONRAD N. HILTON
 
H. LESLIE HOFFMAN
 
GEORGE D. JAGELS
 
TRUMAN JOHNSON
 
WILLARD W. KEITH
 
MORTIMER A. KLINE
 
MRS. THOMAS R. KNUDSEN
 
DANA LATHAM
 
CHARLES W. LEE
 
RAYMOND E. LEE
 
JOHN D. LUsK
 
HAROLD H. LUTZ
 
HAROLD C. McCLELLAN
 
ROSS McCOLLUM
 
LEE B. MILBANK
 
RICHARD W. MILLAR
 
EDWARD MILLS
 
ROBERT L. MINCKLER
 
HENRY T. MUDD
 
J. STANLEY MULLIN
 
KENNETH T. NORRIS. SR.
 
FRANK L. PELLISSIER, JR.
 
MORRIS B. PENDLETON
 
GEORGE R. PIEROSE
 
THOMAS P. PIKE
 
ELWOOD J. ROBINSON
 
J. D. ROBINSON 
W. S. ROSECRANS
 
ROBERT A. ROWAN
 
WILLIAM T. SESNON, JR.
 
MENDEL B. SILBERBERG
 
EMERSON SPEAR
 
ARTHUR C. STEWART
 
WALLER TAYLOR. II
 
NICHOLAS F. TRUTANIC
 
HOLMES TUTTLE
 
JAMES M. UDALL
 
WILLARD D. VOlT
 
CORNELIUS G. WILLIS
 
JACK WRATHER
 

Assistant to the Chairman 
LOUIS QUINN 

~1 

MAdison 7-2486 

NIXON FOR GOVERNOR 
Southern California Finance Committee 

609 South Grand Avenue, Room 414
 
Los Angeles 17, California
 

April 13, 1962 

SIGNS ON THE POLITICAL TRAIL ~ 

• • • • 4 point to the fact that opponents of 
Republicanism in California and elsewhere are 
doing everything in their power to harass Dfclc 
Nixon's campaign and to try to prevent a strong
showing in the June primary. 

You are urgently requested to attend an 
important meeting of the Finance Committee to 
get an up-to-the-minute report on-our counter
offensive from Chad McClellan. It will be held 
at 4 p.m~ next Thursday, April19, in Rooms 4 
and? of the CalIfornia-club. 

We are currently running a deficit! It 
is important that campaign tempo be maintained. 
Solicitation of all prospects must be stepped 
up. If you haven't made your o~m generous 
contribution, please bring it to the meeting
with any other funds you are able to collect. 

We are counting on seeing you Thursday. 

Chairman Vice Chairman 



Bob HaW...... 

The dacb.ecl '1'011''' 'I"Om the rece. Browa cllaMl" ahCN1cl be 
helpfvJ for pt.daac:. III aolleh.loa of atzaUU cotrPOI'at. npport 
for our campal.-. I .anme thea. people w" to be _ 
bod\ ald.•• 1a moat e..... 

>< ITj.....
II-' 

C1l.. 

ITj 
~ 
l:l 
0.. 
J 
11 
III..... 
en ..... 
l:l 

O'Q 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

Herb Kalmbach 
To: R. H. Finch Da~: April 2, 1962 

,/H. R. Haldeman 
From: 

Louis Quinn 
Subject: County Quotas 
Distribution: 

Just a note tor your records s 

At Saturday's finance session Mr. Stan's arbitrarily
raised Santa Barbara's quota trom $5,000 to $10,000. 

Coro ally, 

mbo
 



It is a pleasure to acknowledge with sincere appreciation your 
contribution to the Nixon for Governor campaign. 

Your support will be encouraging to Dick and I want to add an 
extra word of thanks for him. 

Enclosed is a receipt for your contribution. Also herewith are a 
car sticker and a lapel button. I hope you use both so you may be readily 
identified as a community leader who is backing Nixon for Governor. 

With the thought that some of your friends might be persuaded to 
support Dick's campaign, I am sending you a couple of blank support 
cards. We will all be grateful for your continuing assistance. 

MAURICE H. STANS, Chairman 
Southern California Finance Committee .,. 
NIXON FOR GOVERNOR 



Loa Qa••. 

aot:. H814e... 

Mtacbecl Ie.._.. Ina Pual ... U. Bola 

....... dhrect .....oaeh. 
.» 

by ... of .... tt..... INopt••
 



Herb Kalmbach 3-11-81 

Bob HaldemaD 

FlDaDOe sectiOn· Campalp Manual 

If you think a m.etlDg with Lou Quhm Oft this ... adviaable, I \VOl 
dD It. However, 1 doD" think Ii Is .u......,. tor Bob FlDoh to 
alt In •• but wOllea.. thla 11' to you. 

!At me know. 

File: H Kalmbach - follow-up 3/26
 
x chron,
 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: Mr. R. H. Haldeman, Campaign Manager Date: llarch 16, 1962 

From: Louis Quinn 

Subject: 

Distribution: Herb Kalmbach 

In the li~~ this morning's meeting, it appears 
to me that ~~~ce section in our Campaign Naaual 
looms important. 

To give me the guidance I will need to get this 
copy under way, what would you think ot the desirability 
ot our sitting down tor a brain-storming session? 

Should Bob Pinch sit in? 

mbo 



Pebruary 20, 1:~62 

Mr. Maurice stana, Cba1rman 
Nixon tor Governor 'inanee Comm1ttee 
c/o western Bancorporat1on 
600 S. Spring 3treet 
Los Angeles 14, Calltom1a 

Dear Maur1e I 

There haa been established in 
the National 011 Building at 609 s. 
Grand Avenue, Room 414-415, an office 
tor the r1nance Comm1ttee. HeCeS8&17 
equipment tor the use ot aa1d ottice 
naa been installed. Mrs. Marian Opper
was engaged and 18 aotively working
there now. 

The expenses tor thls ottiee, 
to wita Mrs. Opper' 8 compensation .. 
the rent, and the rental ot otllee 
furniture w111 be assumed by .. through 
May at this year. The telephone and 
lncidentals w1l1 be assumed by me 
through Pebrual')'. I w111 expect the 
rtnance Committee to assume all other 
expenses. 

Sincerely yours, 

Bd";;~alent1ne 
ERVsmbo 

CC - Mr. Robert H. Pinch 
, JIllr. HI H. Haldeman 

Mr. John R. White 



11./ 2/ 61
 

a 

• 

Harty Cooper called; connected with dill record cOIIIpany which 18 

affiliated with Capitol Recorda; ..y. he haa .. gr..t id.. to do 

~i.. fund-raiaina thr~1h record.; wanta to talk with ~ne 

about it. I told hi. that I would pa •• hi. me.sage a1ona. and tb$t 
.oeeone connected with the caapaign organization would be in touch with bia. 

telephone number. Office: HOllywood 7-9477 

An~erlng Service: Cle.t.lew 4-0201 

lS8 

.:.:00:' 

.~ 

.~. 



! 
r 
•
i"

.....' .• f'-J11/~'1 

JIIrt!W Cooper call"; CODfteCtted vital ..• recotrcl C....., wIai.. U 

aftfl.1I.t.ahd witll c.,1tol ...ru; ~. be bAa a cr-t 1.... to .. 

~ 1t. 1 toU hia that I ..1. ~•• hll ....... alone. aDd tJIGt 
~ CODMCt" vidl the caIlP&ip. oraan1&atioD wou1At be 1a touc:la with hia. 

tel.,hone .-.er. Office: l1011ywoocl 7-9477 

AIunNl"1n& Service: CI.e.~illW 4-0201 

/ 



1111'. .Daa L	 c.letli 
P.O. Boa 15nl•••or. Statlea 
Lo. Aaple. 5. CalIIenla 

Deal' ..... CoJMt1: 

1ft. WcCleIlaa puMCl a10ttI 
to .. you' ""I'... tIM lido........elatta• 
• J'OUI" back,.._d. 
• J'OU late 
...1..... beIp 

lNe 
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I'.tel' ,..... 
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w. an. of ee.t>... .....ciatlft 
tile	 yew 
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vatU tU Fl_. CJaalnDell ._ 
cleclaloa wU1 be 1'__..4 

fo ~..... 1 wID, .""'"1'.I' .. eM Claair Ie tile 
c_IM.. 6la --Jeet. y-. 

... It wU1 nee'.. ewry c••We...... 
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KiM	 . 

I.e..ely, 

ees lilb". II.	 C. McC1ellaa 
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/~,;Vv/lj 

/ jPNJ1i; jJ { 
~ Bob- , 

I have had two conversations with Dan Coletti 

he is looking for the fund-raising job. 

( /i~ ~\.~rt 
, ~ 

\ ) 

(I knew him from the '56 campaign -- and he 
remembered me •••• hence feels he has a 
contact he re and is pushing a bit). 

My impression -- not too impressed -- but 

actually do not know what results he obtained 

he worked for Dart -- who would be able to 

give you more info. 

He certainly is not a Randy Bishop - or Ketchum 

or what I would call top drawer -- but maybe 

you don It want too muc h. 



MR. 0... R. COLETTI 
P. O. Bn 75nl, 1AHnMt0 STATIOM 
Los ANGeLIS 5, CALIFORNIA 

OUR MR. eoLctn I 

T"ANK YOU VERY ..UCH I'ott YOUR UTTEA OF JMtUARY 
t1TH, INDICATING YOUR DE..... TO IE or SERVICE 
TO THI RlftVlSL. ~N PARTY AND TO MR. Ht XON. 

'N ORDER TO eXPlDITE MATTIRS, • ""VI ReFeRRED 
YOUR LeTtER TO MR. Rou.RT HALHMAN *0 t. THI 
CHIE' OF STAFF IN TME NIXON O..... IlAT.ON. t 
AM IN AOO.TtO" TO YOUR UnCA, RUORTING TO 
IUM COIIC£"MING OUR TIU:PKOU CONVCAUTtGN. 

TNA81. YOU ,.OA YOUR COURTell U TO M£ ANO 
VlaMlNG YOU TNC HI', I REMAIN. 

H. C. Me CLELLAN 



BOARD OF DIRECTORS ~ol1~fnoob Jrcsh~tcria1t ~ospital 
R. MORGAN GALBRETH, PRESIDENT 

A. E. ENGLAND @lmstcb 2ffilcmorial 
EARLE V. GROVER 

HALL L. HIBBARD 
1322 NORTH VERMONT AVENUE

IRA W. KINSEY 
B. J. CALDWELL, AOMINISTRATORREV. RAYMOND I. LINDQUIST LOS ANGELES 27, CALIFORNIA 

RODNEY W. ROOD NORMANOY 2·91!i 1 
HENRY K. SWENERTON 

HAROLD F. WHITTLE 

Jan. 17, 1962 

Mr. H. C. McClellan, President
 
Old Colony Paint and Chemical Co.
 
620 Lamar St.
 
Los lnge1es 31, Calif.
 

Dear Mr. McClellan: 

Foremost, I wish to be of service to the Republican Party and to its 
most formidable candidate for the Governorship of California, Richard M. Nixon. 

}'JY work with the Party in California dates back to 1956 -- at that 
tine I worked with Mr. Justin Dart of Rexa11 Drug for eleven months raising 
funds for the 'Ike' Dinner. I also did some work in 1958. In 1960, I worked 
with }Ir. Kearns on the "Nixon-Lodge" Dinner and followed up With raising funds 
in Ventura County for the Presidential Campaign. 

Last week, I discussed my availability for Party service after the
 
first of February with Mr. Ed Valentine. My present assignment with the
 
Presbyterian Hospital will terminate at that time.
 

The welfare of the Republican Party has had my constant interest and
 
continued attention as is shorm by the enclosed carbon of a presentation of
 
the GOP TRU}~ LI1~ which was requested by Mr. E. S. Shattuck to be forwarded
 
to Congressman George Hinman.
 

The paid assignments which I have had with the Party have been $1,000 
per month plus expenses. 

Due to my seven years with Freedoms Foundation as a3sistant to the 
President, under the west coast leadership of Mr. Don Belding, my contacts with 
Ca1ifor~ia Industry are large and varied. 

I shall be looking forward to hearing from you before the first of
 
February as to the next step.
 

Wi.th expressions of warm 

Dan R. Coletti 

P. O. Box 75771, Sanford Station
 
Los Angeles 5, Calif.
 

DC/dh 

A NON.PROFIT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL APPROVED BY THE JOINT COMMISSION ON ACCREDITATION OF HOSPITALS 
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------_.._-------_._---____._ ...__. .____ ", . !-pqc~Mi.Y P~LIc::!.T;;.,;I_(). ·.	 __-
oct.	 27. 1/'.1 

Mr. ~. 5. !b~tt~ck
 

5;') ii. 6t1; St.
 
Loa Angelos. Calir.
 

Hwe 1s t.he plan w. discussed regt.i.rdtng the contemp
latoc. PUbllc,,-t1;.o "f the Q:F ?P;mk Llno to Ber'Yfl the .otcr' a grQat 
need f~:.:· on11cbton~nt ;CrUel the gr••• roots le'9'el to the political 
lIIior1(er. 

It woulc be advlaable tv 06£lD by selecting a !~pr.. 
• entatlT8 stato sach ~. iiew York or Celitornla for a pIlot. -.ncl 
tl.roDy glve tho project a thorough ~~r~l~ out on a pr~ctlcal 
level. 

'Ihe pla.n ....111: 

1.	 K~.p allY. 1Dt~e.t ~D~ actlYlty within the 
Party 

01.... vote. to the 00,' ...era 

g.ep	 the GT? united 

4.	 Infol"'m th" GO'" ~.r. at th. gra•• reCite 1...1 

Enable the ."t.... to haY. an impact upon the 
at'tat.. of gOY8rn.meat 

Create an ed~cateQ tnfcrmed Toter 

3tlmulat. the voter' a lntuuat 1n gc:Rt otr-ll.....wnt 
aotlYltl•• 

KeOl) UtA Yot~ awarG ot Lis resi>~nslbl1ity In 
gcy"rm.1ont 

10.	 Put at each .ot~r'. fingertips a compl.te 
~et.Penc. dlgeat or the .or~ of goYern=ent ~t 

all 1...el. 



All of ~Ll. can be U~ Q. .ita .i~17 tlwcw~:h a dlgo3t 
ne[it.&bllcQu 'bO\1fiO' orgam to b. oalle<1 tho GT 71n;~iK L1NE officiallYJ 
tt~ TL unofficially, two ~11tlal. whioh alrek~j c~rry the caonotatlan 
or T.ll-~l trom tbe .XC~tl ot cumpl1ments lUI tl"'euio lent•• 

Th. G.l.' 'rrw'lok Line Corporat.ion will be Qoo-pru!'lt with
 
8uoh montos U.3 exooed operatlng expenaGs to be accwm.&l,;toti. tor the
 
\lIe of tht~ ?arty and divided betwoen a P$;i'mal'lc:Dt tund ana t.he
 
Yar10aa .tatea aocol'd1ng to thblr porcont~e ....r 8uP/~rt.
 

The 'XL w11l be p\1bllahed mcnthl:r 1n tla-oo IGctlona:
 
fia.tL.n,e.l, report log en Coagrea., tor.t~:n affair., OIl, eto.; State,
 
glvtng .t.te goYernmeat bU8tnaasi Local, reporting oount, and c1t1
 
aotlvltl... The< '!IJ w111 o:cphaslae extremely 11mpl. and oono1se
 
reporttDf,: to Il1041£. it poas1ble tor- the !IOat lnexperlenoe<.1 voter to
 
under.tand the mate!"lal.
 

Tbe ba.le r:':~1 of the 'ft .111 be to inform the voter
 
WHA'l' ~J';IE;' ,y '1'.: '1 :',{L'" JW VJA:.~ '1'.) .;IM Uli '1'.1.,.' NAlrr iN•••• to h1.
 
1"utarc•••• to nutll"nal aecurity_ ••• to hle .ell being.
 

?be TL muat be .crupulo~.ly booeat, l1ko Caesar'. wit.,
 
0"". reproach. I'hon semel'De aa:;8t d! res.a it in th,:; TL Il, the
 
118tGner auat be torced to reply, It tt1Uat ho true, '.l:':'4\n. n A).J.
 
8tateulentB and facts must bo dOO~t6cl or ldentif10d ",8 t..'1o op1nlon
 
ofw. .~eolr1c per.en.
 

l~oh TL 1Ift1) 1neluco th~ I1ne: l.!',l!.~:i.£..\.Y.: ~ffr9!l!.!~9£
 
!U..!!~Jr9!~_~91·. A~I.:~~w.a~!.!J:.9.iOBr.KO\'~9~ ~!p.r'!J!!,nta~ .!~•• anJ
 
.,111 11el pvrtloene' tlMme8 and mailing adc.:lroa8cs.
 

~rh~ TL .111 be s .If ,uPi>0rtlng througL. Sl.d)8crlptlona 
.hieh ,..111 be IIhere are, In t:al1tornla,I' 2.00 pel" year for 12 1••1.l... 
h,75J,420 r~g18tered 'Voters or whleh 2,676,$65 are aepubllcan.. 10 
the lust pre.tdenttal elect 100, e6. ,:2'" or th~r.£llJter.u 'V.:.;t8r!l caat 
ballot.. On the balls of thel. fIgure., ......\.JRe tLo.t a;)proxlmatcl,. 
• ~lllon .ab.orlptl~na .111 be Bela. Ad~ltl~nal sQbscr1bers 9111
 
be llbrarle., cellogo., olub. ana busIne.s he,u,•• whioh iltl11 l.Ia. the
 
Trunk Llnti boca~86 of ttl Qoc~aentar1 aatJre.
 

Tho rollowtraG ttgures b..... b en compl1¢:d by "tattenel'. 
C~rporatlon of LOG ADeal... ~ four P~S. SiXll, leaflet, stngle 
color Ink, RotarJ Llthoprlntlng on ~;C lb. whtte ~O\.lntlf1 Llthofeet 
stock "111 coat ").2,810.00 ptJl' .""to on .. twol... month baata. l.ID
cootraotea.. 11h18 1.nclU<i•• tfpe .ott int. cuts, E:lngrtiyttlt'7., corl"8ctlOQ', 
iU\(... f~lc.1r~~ twtce tor ttl"l mal11Qg bou... lhe mal11nfT nll.lSe w111 
ad.:.:.rc.'ls and ataple 1ndlvldulll.l l8 at. ta for nu1111u£;. iw111ng 1. not 
l.nch~ded in tho .buv. f1guro •• 

'i'he X"C'1U.1l..gti etaft'. o1'fice 81'>4LO. and ("j,u1pUlent 1of111 run 
ab"ut ';"10, \~vQ pc:.~r m..:ntl... 

The tlrat d1.tribution of the TL DP.IS' bo to eY8P1 
I"es l s t ered Republican. Tb*, orlgtn~lpackct w111 incluee the tlrst 



lss",. of tilfJ TL, a .\lbeorlptl~n blank, an eJLi.}li.4Datlon of tho purpose
.ina obJ{:ctlvee or tho TL, • ,tator"ent th~t each aubecrlber wIll 
recet". a telaer tor each year' 8 Issues a.n4 at tl.li ond or eaob :I_ar• 
• cC~Jl~tG too.x. 'l'he polnt bore 18 that the TL v111 be a permanent 
,.eterence library ca volttical act1.vl ti.s fer t':,e lnformod yater. 

iiO lit'e deeply ooncerned. ae aro other Republican. 09&l" 
the noed to :wep the Republle.an Party lntaat a. e.sential to the 
••ltare of' tho D'lttvn. (ft..rofore, Yo. offer Lt.!8 plan e, ."Hilt tbl. 
vital need. ~e tool U~t the CF.}':' Tt*unii Lln", w111 g1v. volee to a 
mute a6(}ment or tLe vot1ng ,l}oj)t!latlcn. 

~i1th .~prosslcna or coralal r.g~rds and Q toreOtast 
tel' a atrong aY~. ruturo, I am, 

Cort.!.1all3' , 

Dan !~. Cel.ttl 

Post otttoe ~~x 75711 
Santore !\tatlun
 
Los Angeles S. Caltt.
 

#~z;~ 
~ - 7C1 7~S'-

DC/4b 
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I 

Bob 

OK to just file this one --- and not do what 
we say in the letter? 



Mr. I. LocuD 
Calavo OrolNr. of CaUfornia 
48IS Everett Avemae 
1.0. AD,el•• 58, Califonia 

>< >< I-%jDe.... WI'. Locke..:	 ..... 
I I I-' 

oln··
('l)

MI.•• V...... Smith ha. advi••eI me	 ::rPJI 
t-j :; ITJof your ...... vi.it wlth bar aad ha. Ilvea me a g <: ..... 
• 0 ::lJDemeraad1Ul'l wbleb c01l&&lu you thouIht. OIl a flUId

oPJ1'&1...... effort.	 t-j ::l 
o () 
::!1 ('l) 

('l) IM yet. the campa....",&ai_aUoll doe. 
t-j ITJ 
(/l ~aot iael\lde a.taU: mea... who•• primary WacUoa wUl 
o ::lbe 1a the f.....rablat flald. lam, them...e. taklq	 I-+>p.. 

1the lib.rty of hoW'" JO'Ir p........tt.o. fo.. traa.mlttal 0 

to eNl' Ft..... Chail'Dlaa foUowlal Ala appolatmeat. PJ ~ 
I-' ..... 
~(/l. .....Ibov.ld the .cbame you have ill mlad be .. waleh the ::l 

flaa1lc. people wou1d. like to coa.idel', 1....w. yow. wUl O'Q 

<...... 
hear dinct1y f&"OID .omeoa. 1a that ana of oU' opll1"atloa. 

W.aallm., bowever, J cUd W'Ultto 
aclmowled•• your thCN,htfulu•• aacl 10'11" i.tII...., la 
0\&1' effort, aad tha.1Ik 10" very IDuch for comiGI by th. 
oak•• 

H. L Ha1demaD 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

Date. Jan. 22,1962To. B/ Haldeman / and finance committee 

From. Yvonne 

Subject. Finance 

Distribution. 

~ 
\l"\J 

Mr. I. Locken was in today as a representative of Calavo Growers 
of Califomia. Calavo, according to lIr. Iocke r, are very much 
interested in the election of R.N•• Knowing how difficult it is tb 
raise funds, they gave him permission to submit the following idea-

Working through eo-ope in the Cochella valley, they 'Will package 
in the sample box. two lbs. of dates which 'Would cost 60~ and 
should sell for a minimum of $1.00. The initial order would be 
made on a 10,000 quantity- lagge r order could be purchased at 
a Ie sse r price. 

The package 'Would have (blllek and white ) a picture of Nixon and 
any slogan desired. 

Ir. Loe:pr feels that this lIOuld be a unique way of raising funds 
and one that 'WOuld cause a great deal of publicity and discussion. 

The 6O~ 'Would cover delivery to any area in the State and no sale s 
tax would be charged 

CALAVO GROWERS OF CALIFORNIA 

4833 Everett Ave., Los Angeles 58 Calif. 

LUDUlW 7-4291 

or 

820 Birch Street 

MADISON 5-3984 

I told Mr. L:>cker that I would pass this iIlf'onnation on to
 
finance.
 



MADISON 3-3984 
8Z0 BIRCH STREET 

I. (LUCKY) LOCKEN ~ 
L A. Branch Sales Representative 

CALAVO GROWERS OF CALIFORNIA 
4833 EVERETT AVENUE, lOS ANGELES 58. CALIFORNIA • lUDLOW 7·4291 


